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could withdraw it, nud most hutpl Mid respect-was impelled oyer the water bj
lully, and with something of deep devotion in the 
in au tier, kissed it, ««yibg —

•Ah, lady, yon hare beau a ministerln g angel

it, buoyant stifft and.
over the emu

stern and rldoroiia inwander in hie yeeth, heitli, he grew stem 
notwithstandinghie eld age ; and

le shut hira-fa Was
ter, in his

neither reeeiri
vicinity, Still gratiflod in every 

eld Cèüiit dearly

enjoyed à Meet glorious view ore* the

Lof Lego Maggiore and it* lovely 
o the heaatifal country eurronnding
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loved
i the agitated , raaid- 
iër,î dear ja^, Im-
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A number of Stores, Wharfs, a Meeting Jfomo Post OfUcc, and Ycmpcnmt

Ike extensiveuimifKuneuia than etroilinz tIuroii"ph garifaETluto th. gZItpiclura-gMIer,

of all sorte—tifioeut armoury, where brag «ted on the beech Wore the Tower. Heeti- 
tbe old men’s representation* that «he was 

* ngcr, Bieaee fled towards the beach, 
(ht that, far aa lnstaut, caused her 
;aod her heart to heat with horror. 
*»)»,*• *i< U4 leaped whore as 
t toothed the beach,-and Wàslnstanl-
i. - - -. r » Aul ' ,k- I-------4

aad plate amour—helmets like thing of evil hang epen any spirits eU title last 
month—I telt an unsccoooteble depression. My 
poor father, to, hit old age, a prisoner 1 Alee 1 the 
tyrant may take hie life 1*

‘No, lady, ee,’ said the Stranger. ‘The Dnke 
will never injure the Count de Bieci. The deed for 
which he hnprlsoned him—’ he paused, hesitated, 
aod then added, ia alow, mournful voice—‘is done, 
lit wijl be liberated shortly.’

• Whet deed ia doue ?’ demanded the maiden, 
nerving herself to hear the worst, end fixing her 
eyes on the etranger. ‘Keep me not, 1 pray you.

and grlfflus, with woafarfefllÿ curious visors, which 
often puixled the a» (fit, when looking el them, 
I» conceive how the beersa contrived lo breathe or 
egiet with see* »leed et «giy hoe ee their heads;

dch eeemnberad their

the credit of being as 
>y, ah. knew Scmcely

cheek to

TfcMJh Dianes

dear vault ed and fell; While the other, before the youth could 
recover his sword, rap hie weapon right through his 
unarmed breast. The youth Cell back if slain. A 
wild tilriek escaped the lip* of Ldda aa Biapea 
reahed lewarda the spot, calling oat lo lend tones 
eo that seise ins to beware bow they committed m or
der ou the toed, ot the Count de BiocL Two men 
DOW jumped from the barge ; and before the Counts 
daughter reached the spot, they lifted the wounded 
men itt armour into the boat ; the other men sprang 
into the boat, and the next instant they pulled rap
idly out into the lake, rowing ia the direction of 
IeoleBeUa. rc j ■

Greatly agitated at the scene she had witnessed, 
~iaoca, fallowed by her maiden-and the trembling

shone, to view,
Che lunar beams in suspense. What of my aant ?’had itffl, THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 

DOCTOR
Upl. rarroeodeed her

HOLLOWAY’S FILLS.

THIS rn*t ousahold Medicine nu&k • among the leading 
necessaries at life. It is well known to the world that 
it cure* many complaints other remedies cannot reach, this 

fact is as well established as that the sun lights the world.

sfref this oountry we* mild High Moon
Bianca,hi winter, when - the [rises |sets Water

with delight upon the Bor- h m | h
laies, which seem to retainretain perpetual verdure 
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grustated by ra unnatural condition ot thet organ.
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vary strong hope that ef Fsorsesos Bmievri, 344.proceeded Ie Milan; far he ewwd-tbrnst fa hn-l The aether is the onlyBut on the fourth and flfth day fa gota, nod he receive-1. 
shielding visibly be
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varions fractionaltbyfaMtgAt the end of u week fathe eld no-a Wrong party
dnetive system, which, owing lo Ae groat dfacovtries atand Bianca wap mfnrmto by A* old
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SHS HSfiJüÜBal implored an Interview wiA far. He fadbills IWead af
conch, end was sitiing in aa
with pfflewa. When Bianca hoard this requestof far it’s prereodmg*.

Shoot the Dad bat quicker. She rose, and, XDWABD EXULTDeefasx,■he 6*
lowed by the

«• w»yof far.

With «fade more Blank “fr'pfit,,*he lUd ' at•l the open Wlo-
« the flower, toekreg

deadly pale from the exer-eftort to rifle, bettfagbmy ef the lake. eei4 se* Atfraftce 
" helf-yrariymi

» • earid the
Stepped forward, end beUiag eat faref wafer resembled a C. B —Mr A P.and dispatched by parrel poetstay any farther effort, raid in farJwW the» I Sr. Joes, H.
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OB SFORZA'S TOW KB.

During the rulç of that eruel and lieertlees 
trraut, rilippo-Maria Visconti, Duke of Milan, 
there UWelt npou the border* of Lego Maggiore » 
Milanese hobleman, named Ludovico Count 
Kioei. He Wat at this time a widower, with tu» oi I 
daughter, jam leventeeu year» old, £| eXceedfag 
beauty, and, for tho period eh* tired in, Sioguiarly 
accomplished ; that is, the Could read , aud write, 
pl*y upon the harp, and was said to be fond of Ae 
study of astrology anti history.

The Ooent tie Ktcct wasTn Ms eixty-flfth year,

an qxl
orously pulled, woet
face of the lake. Novewuefate, the other boat, e ^I
long galley-kiud of craft, came even more rapidly to me. A litcfe servie» cannot repay your gill to mo 
ouwarda, and it became very evident to Biaucu. that of life. Yofr cruel fate ! tram mo you must reçoive 
the last boat pursued lhe firet. Her attention Hies tidings thVwill paie your heart.’ 
became excited, nud, catling her maid, Lucia, Biauca’s eheA grew pale, ae, «inking into a eeat 
Aey both anxiously watched the progress of Ae ehe exclaimed—
boats. TH* galley was pulled by four oarsmen ; ‘ Evil tiding. ! my father ! Can you know auy-
and in her stern stoo-l two men, both In armour, for tbiag ef him ? My connections arc so fow, that 
ihe last raya of tho se» fell upon their steel harness, evil tiding» west relate to him.' 
which sparkled glaringly in the eyes of the maidens. • Alas V replied the stranger, ‘such Ie the case ! 
As the skill approached, the Count's daughter could But be not «farmed more than ie needful, (or my 
plainly perceive Hut the person who rowed was tidinge effect uot hie ljfo.’
evidently a young Signor, for he were e plumed * Good Ifraven» I Then whet has happened ? 
cep, aodhis attira was stick as • gentleman el My deer fatter. And how eeme yen, a stranger 
rank might wear. Us appeared as if he pulled for to know ol tis misfortune—for such, I suppose 
his lit) ; end Aoeo Who pursued, see end as M they your tidings'meen F
thirsted for hie bieod, lor tierce oaths and violent • Misfortune, dear lady, it eerteialy ra But not 
oxecrattsuu b'ttel from the tip» of Ifa two figures in to keep you fa suspense, let me state that the object 
armour in the galley, exAtiag the four men to pull ot your father is eemiag to Milan was to serve that 
with might aud mete, akd prevent Ae fugitive from eriselly-iqjeied lady, the Duefaea.’ 
lending on the Island of Ftehera. . ‘Holy Virgin, my auut-l’ reloaded Bianca.

Blanca no sooner beard Ae wards ef the men In 'Whet has «centred to far r 
the barge, then ehe said to Lucia, ‘ruA girl, and ‘ Your aunt 1’ echoed the etranger, in e lew 
call eld Toutes» end hie son, or bieod will be shed.’ rbl<Nh sad foeking extremely defected.1 ‘T did not 
And, snatch inf up far mantis and hoed, she hur- know the Duché»» was your aunt. Worse aud 
ried.Jhms the chamber, with the intention of pro- worse !' 
venting, if she could, au assassination under Ae Cu’etoSe, 
very walls of Ae Tower. On gaining the ope» mediately eo reaching 
door ol the edifice, Bianca saw Lochs aud Ifa old his attendante, and, by order el Humpo-Marie, im- 
gardener come hurrying from the garden at th» prisoned in the fortress of Camaeoa. in order that h» 

The gardeaer looked pale and much fright- might not Interfere with hie cruel and Irightlnl dee- 
Lucs» had toti him that a murder wealtLbe igns upon the Hfo of his Duchess.’

• Ab, Madeline V cried Bianca, ‘I foil it. 
thlag of evil hang epen ray spirits all this
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THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE
FIEE ASB LIES .

INSURANCE COMPANY,
„ HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

ACCEPT .A-Isls CLASSES OF RISKS,

At Refietmable Rates of Premium.
CHARLES YOUNG, A*mt. u

October 19, 1864.

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 

ENTERPRISING MEN! “

Wharf end site fin a-

time; with many Ctrl# aod Saw and CMh Mills tn the rldaity i wh.ni also say qusMtlr of all kin 
In trade at low rates. “Semis» Ifm is ’’ the only ptwAoMPrey-Vy for sale in the pW« wkioh^andsn it 
above class of artisans now so much wanted in this rising thwn.

A STOKE and TWELLINO on it, capable of holding 18,000 bushels produce, w.th a double 
Lime Kiln, will be sold or leased on reasonable terms. -.tr

at Ae office ef Messrs. Bail * tie», 
P. Nostro*, Tatra Amt as», 

Hoorn,nor Office, Charlottetown, aad to «be

McLsaxx, New Perth, Fut lav W. McBomald, Pinette ; where CLOTH ie received and returned with daé-

RICHARD J. CLARKE.
Orwell Store, Aug. 10,1M1 * I , ,

be relied on in such cues. Almost every soldier abroad car
ries a box of them in bis knapsack. In England most pur- 
sons know that these Fills will cure them whenever the liver, 
stomach or bowels, are out of order, and that they need no 
physician.

Weakness and Debility.
Bach as suffer from weakness, or debility, and those who 

fieri want of energy, should at once have recourse to these 
l’ilia, aa they nrniMNÜately purity the blood, and acting upon 
the main-spring of life, give strength and vigor to the system. 
To young person* entering into womanhood, with a derange
ment of the functions, and to mothers at the turn of life, these 
l’ilia wiU be most cfficaq^ous in correcting the tide of Hie that 
may be on the turn. Young aad elderly men suffer in a sim
ilar manner at the same periods, when there is always danger: 
they ebouki therefore uatWrgo a Miuan of thin purifying me
dicine, which ensures latin g health.

Disorders of Children.
dll young children should have administered to them, from 

time to time, a few doses of these Pills, which will purify 
their blood, and enable them to Dass safely through the dif
ferent disorders incidental to children, such as measles, hoop
ing-cough, eowpock, and other infantile diseases. These Fills 
are m harmless in their nature as not to injure the most deli* 
cats constitution, and am therefore more peculiarly adapted 
ae a corrective at the humors affecting them.

Dropsy.
yrady l>y the une of these FUI. con

jointly with the OmuneaS, wforil ehould be rubbed very 
buuatifuliy into the pert, uffreted.

Dû range mont of the Kifaflyt.
If Ihuee PKI» lie aeed eeeeidiagto the prtetfd iti 

eud the Omtwieit rubbed over the regie» at the kidneys, ae 
footrace, fare, ran is Stated tide neet.it will pénétrait 
the kidney, rad cepuet any itwaM N—t ot "
Shvultl the aiflittitin be sum# ut grarui, then 
should be rehtwd ialo the ee* af the Maddw, rad * tew 
day* will eonriaee tire eoSrai that the *ct ef these 

Te, te ttfoellihlng.
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